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jrado-Ozona 
5S Meet on 
itral Ground
udge Battle Slated 
„day at 3 on Sonora 
imond
IDteC to be a grudge battle 

fneutra 1 ground with m'Utrul 
bire« m-xt " > »ben the <>-

independent baseball team 
„ , the Eldorado nine in Sonora, 
(if two team« have met three 
L, this season, two of them in 
prad>* and ■ i . n Ozona. The 

ha. been one game for O- 
_  played in <>z«na — and 

I for Eldorad. played in El- 
dii. Umpiring has been unsat- 
iftory to the losing team in 

Hi instance and the issue is go- 
T-. |M> settled next Sunday af- 
booit with thi •tarns matched 
,-utral ten-it.. \ . ml using neu- 
umpires.

»1 , tor wh:t‘
m*,- • . bung up hall

I, ,. • ; no mil In ■
Jr,, ,• , next Sunday
brni Mai Byron Stuart

i to have a ■ ill ' ‘Iliad on hand 
■the i ontest and if he dm-s, has 
Bear : ti.i ' id une. pie Ozona sipiad had an even 

I players mi hand in Eldorado 
Sunday, three or four regu- 

t being tinatili- to make the trip 
|h mostly high school hoys in 
I hne-iij, thi li aU were noted 
[by a one-point margin, t> to 5, 
Eldoradoans hanging in the 

ininc run in tin- last half o f  the 
[lb. Hits were • venly divided hy 
I two teams, eight each. Jack 

and Jack (iriffin did the 
bling hore for Eldorado and 
knis Maxwell went all the way 
1Ozona.
wo Alpine teams will furnish 
p̂etition for the Ozonana for 
¡next three weeks after next 
ay. Manager Stuart announc- 

lOnSunday, July 28, the Ozon- 
1 go to Alpine for a game with 
| Alpine Gold Sox and on Aug- 

t the Alpine Cowboys, hot 
|i*pro team which the locals 
iquered at Kokernot Field re
ply. will be in Ozona for a re- 
imatch. On tin following Sun-

J. August 11, the Gold Sox will 
a return match on Ozona’s

Bond.
aferts are being made hy the 

management to match a 
1 with some team of the Con- 
Basin league and have gone 
further and invited Blondy 
of the Standard-Times to 

an all-star team from the 
nr for a contest with the lo-

25 Books Given 
To Ozona Library 
By Mrs. A. W. Jones

Twenty-five hooks and pam
phlets have been donated to the o- 
zonn High School library by Mr.«. 
A. \V. Jones and Col. and Mrs. G. 
F. Noakes in memory of the late 
A. W. Jones, (', S. Denham, super- 
intendent .announced this week.

A variety o f reading material is 
contained in the collection, Mr. 
Denhan} said, among the volumes 
being “ Elisabeth Ney”  by Taylor. 
“ Bryan”  by M. R. Werner, “ Anne 
Boleyn" by E. Barrington. “ A 
Texas Anthology o f Verse”  by 
Stevens. “ East and West." a col
lection of verse by W. Somerset 
Maugham and “ War and Peace" 
by Tolstoy.

Hospital Plan To 
Be Discussed At 
Commission Meet

Community Council 
Committee to Meet 
Commissioners
Thiia* the issue *»t the proposed 

county hospital lor Ozona is «till 
alive one became appar- 
woek with announcement 

■ Community Council that 
from that body, nam- 

reient meeting to further 
planning, will seek

lunity Group 
lies Plan For 
IPhones Here

»uncil Discusses Pot* 
wlities of Securing 
Movement
iMibilities of installation of a 

I telephone system to serve O- 
Ifj Jl" ! ' r 1 a commit-
L  i..... "' "  1 ' ' 'trimunlty
i ir,i"![ ;i" concerning 
bv*r' ‘‘ , l; 1 being gather- 

croup for presentation
r (, 'um‘l at a. early meet-

Bis 'Ajiu . L
announcement 

" f <'-un. il fol-t r 'm u- ¡on ,,f the 
Jth, Im|,r"vement pos.jbili-

pfsv t ° Ptw*ibilitieft o f
J jT lS.T by Chair*
f i l  mpetingM,n *' “  r w * nt

« » v ' S ! 1**“ ’ "<"'r‘ "d at the 
bin: ,m.M JH'i ting ,,f the

Pn!hiled bvrTh,"'n "CW
I  • confer-« h'' ,frouP an'*
[ San AT ,. / " h »«iciala of

7 fHturs f *• ‘ be
^  .he

K r s i z e  of
r 1 in this 1'r ' ", s" n An»felo 
MhangeH hl,v‘* recently
[ «  i* Unde/V" **"“ ,li* 1 " ya* 
U  the c, * nd mem-
K l im  ,(n the* ‘ " r,‘ ’‘* *hin*r  W i s t s ®  3

Magazine Article On 
Atomic Warfare Is 
Reviewed For Rotary

A review of the Saturday Even
ing Post article, "You Should 
Tremble." a report from a com
mittee o f  War Department inves 

; tigators o f the strategic position 
| nf the United States with refei- 
I cnee to defence against tin atomi< 
iiomb, was given t>\ Richard Flow 
ers at the Rotary Club lunch«"» 
Tuesday noon.

The magazine article gave a re- 
; ume of the speculative report of 
i the War Department investigators 
who summed up their findings in 
the statement that this nation’ s 
only defense aganst the atomi 
bomb is a jHilitical defense. The 
terrible implications of possible 
atomic warfare, the po-sihility 
that half o f the population of this 

i country might be wiped out in the 
: first minutes o f such an attai k. 
and the extreme measures which 

i must be adopted for mere physical 
! defense, were outlined in th re
port.

Ozona Veteran Is 
Buyer at Surplus 
Motor Vehicle Sale

FORT W ORTH (Special) The 
sale o f  surplus motor vehicles held 
Monday by Wur Assets Adminis
tration at Fort Worth Army Ait- 
Field was the most successful o! 
the entire series of similar «ales 
recently held, according to Ham
ilton Morton. W AA  regional di
rector. Seventy percent of the ve
hicles offered had been claimed 
try principals or alternates of the 
veterans invited to the sale at the 
end o f the first day.

One Ozona veteran was listed a- 
mong Monday’s purchasers as a 
principal. Samuel A Fowler, P. 
O. Box 4. purchased a one and 
one-half ton truck for $764.00. He 
plans to use his truck in connect
ion with farming.

a mu» h 
; ent this 
I from thi 
! a committee 
I ed at a
I the hospital ............ ______________
au auditrice with the Commission
ers Court at it.- next meeting for
the purpose of discussing with 
that body the hospital plan.

The c mn il, together with ment- ! 
in i - of thi court, have h ut under 
coll'idi ration leccntlv a plan for ¡ (, 

o l i v e t  t ing the old Method! ♦ i 
Chin li build ng int • i combined i ti

md IT •
I'J tied hospital. A* -hired's plans ! C( 
for the rei on verted structure have 

• en submitted to the Commission- 
ii i - ind the citizenship for cotisid-
[ elation, the plans being so drawn 
I h it *! i present skeleton of the old 
I church building, left standing af-

ii it-

.er the I 
pl upelty 
to best r 
building 
cost.

Architi 
constructif 
the plans as s 
Whether th > 
low, whether 
the plans are

ho h destroyed the 
142. will lie utilizer!
i age and a new 
ed at a minimum

>n
have estimated the 
osts, on the basis of 
uhmitted, at $67.0«H). 

figure i« high or 
or not changes ill 
necessary, the best 

method of financing the project 
if it is found acceptable to the 
people and possible o f  realization 
and the best plans o f operation of 
th«- hospital if and when it is 
built, are ifuestions which are up 
for study on the part o f the Com
munity Council ami county o f f i 
cials.

That Ozona i> in desperate need 
of hospital facilities and haj been 
through all its history, and more 
especially so now with its rapidly 
growing population. is recogniz
ed !i> community leaders who are 
fostering consideration ot the new 
plan. Belief that residents of the 
county w ill support a bond ¡ " l ie  
for the purpose o f building a hos
pital and the badly needed court 
hou annex if a suitable plan • ai 
he worked out and construction 
costs found not exhorbitant. is ex 
pressed by these leaders and their 
study i- pointed toward assembl
ing all necessary facts for pre-- 
entation to the people.

Vet Representative 
To Be Here July 24

Contact representative for the 
Veterans Administration. Cim M 
Ramirez, will lie in Ozona. Wed
nesday, July 24, from 9:00 a m. to 
12:00 noon at the courthouse in 
the County Agents office to inter
view- veterans and the dependents 
in regards to any claims and ben
efits relative to the Veterans A d 
ministration.

Veterans who may have prob
lems are ur£ed to contact Mr. Ra
mirez for assistance in filing such 
clairiTV

It is especially urged that vet
erans who have allowed their Na 
tional Service Life Insurance to 
lapse, to see Mr. Ramirez, because 
under new legislation, »aid insur
ance may be reinstated very easi
ly.This feature is very beneficial 
now that lump sum payments may
be made instead o f the monthly 
payments.

Mr. Ramirez will assist the vet
erans and de|»emlents in filing 
claims such as: Hospitalization, 
Medical Care, Education, On-thi 
Job Training, Pensions, Insurance 
Claims and Reinstatements, Buri
al Allowances and any other 
claims that come under the juris
diction o f  the Veterans Adminis
tration.

Mr and Mrs L. B T. Sikes and 
sons have returned from Camp 
Stewart near Kerrville where Mr. 
Sikes was counsellor during the 
past six-weeks camp session end

ing last week.

Dickey Succeeds 
Red Woodard as Day 
Deputy Sheriff

’ ’Effective July 1. J. C. Wood 
ard will not be on the sheriff - 
force for further service," Sher 
i f f  Frank James announced ihi- 
week.

“ The jail is undergoing a clean
up with paint and spray," the .sher
i f f  announced. "When the job ¡« 
finished Deputy Ross Dickey will 
move into the jail and change li
ver to day work. We will receive 
applications for the job o f  night 
watchman.”

New Texas Highway 
Map Issued by State 
Highway Department

A U S T IN .— Another bid for out 
of-statc tourists is in the making 
a- the Texas Highway Department 
announces limited quantities ■> 

lit« first postwar color travel map 
'are now rolling o f f  the presses

The expected bumper crop of 
summer tourists in the Lqne Star 
State will be guided over Texas 
highways with the Aid o f a map 
that will give visitors a brief in 
traduction to a few of the State'- 
points of interest In addition it 
will afford a complete, accunftte, 
easy-to-read travel map for the 
use of all.

The de luxe map is expected to 
N> the most |H»pul«r feature at
the Department* information hu .....  .....
reaus which have been reopened former operators of Hotel Ozona 
at strategic |*»ints to supply post- here, and who have made their 
war tourists with reliable, up-to- home in Corpus Christi for sever- 
date facts on highways and tour- a| years, have purchased the 
1st attractions which support one i Green Tree Cafe in Kerrville, 

(Continued on last page) ' friends here have learned.

2 Resignations,
3 Employed, Score 
In Teacher Hunt

Four Positions Re
main Unfilled, Den
ham Reports
I wo resignations and three new 

;i<-ntracts signed was the score 
; t! - week in the summer search 
. lor teacher talent to complete the 
' .a  dty of Ozona i ’ uhlic School 
rystem for opening o f the 194(1-47 
term in September, Supt. C. S. 
I> i Inm reported this week on his 
return from the latest of his 
)>  nit« over the state in an effort 
t<> fill staff vacancies.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Christian, 
previously announced as having 
re opted positions in the local sys- 

-• week asked that their 
t« be cancelled in order 
ey might accept positions 
•re. Mr. Christian had ac- 
the post as teacher o f math 
eiu . in the l.atin-American 

gclim,I vint Mrs Christian was a«- 
| t hr post o f language arts
teai *• * i in Junior High School.

T i m  position; have been tlll- 
e II; the p., t Week, Mr Denham 
re; i-’ ed, the kindergarten, high 
s< bool English and language arts 
in .Lit ! it II gh school.

Mrs. Green Mankin o f  Ozona, 
who f.night two years in the local 
sy ton.. • a- a lepted the pus it ion 
as -it i farten teacher Mrs Man- 
ki i craduate of Texas State
C o l l i v  for Women at Denton.

Mi-s Mjiry Alma Wells of Lub- 
b- i k, who has tiad twelve years of 
tea hmg experience, has been eni 
ployed as high school English 
teacher, the superintendent an
nounced. Miss Wells has taught 
English for'the past twelve years 
in Olton High School. She i- a 
graduate o f Howard Pavne Col
lege where she took her bachelor's 
degree and was graduated from 
Texas Tech in Lubbock with the 
Master of Arts degree, majoring 
in English. Miss Wells may teai h 
nil* class in speech in high school 
in addition to English, Mr. Den
ham said.

For the post of language arts 
in Junior High school Miss Mary 
Pearl McWilliams of Menard has 
been employed. Miss McWilliams 
is a graduate o f  Texas State ( ol- 
lege for Women at Denton, receiv
ing her B. A degree ill June of 
this year. She has had no teaching 
experience but did practice work 
during her college years in social 
work with the Children's Bureau 
uf Dallas.

Four teaching tsists in the local 
"s tem  are yet unfilled, Supt. Den
ham announced. These are first 
grade, public school music, hand 
md mathematics and science in 
tiie l.atin-American school. One 
applicant for the band teaching 
post has accepted on condition 
that housing will !»• available and 
his employment will hinge on 
• •nipletion of the new teacher 

housing unit, work on which is un
der way.

‘Spankey’ of ‘Our Gang’ 
Comedies Enlist* In 
U. S. Army Air Corps

Star o f the famous “ Our Gang' 
medics, Georg* It. P. Mi barlanti 

,-tter know ii to millions of movie- 
ers a- "Spanky." enlisted in the 

\rmy Air Corps at the Dallas l S. 
Vrmy Recruiting Station la«« 
w eek.

Like so many young Amen an« 
: today, “ Spunky" want- to f l '  
d all M d ) has piBS| f f t l  ol 

id A« soon a« he completes basic 
t lining, assignment to which ' 1 
r now awaiting in San Antonio, 
he will tak«1 o f f  for duty In the 
Caribbean Theatre.

Using th*1 G. I Bill of K ghts as 
part of his blueprint, “ Spanky 
has long-range plans for th<* fu
ture He wants to continue his ed 
u ation at either Columbia J ni'er- 

ty or Texas- ow n A«iM College 
Born in Dallas. "Spanky «DU 

calls 8008 Prolot Place "home

Sheriff Warns 
Against Hot Check 
Artists Here

Shi rift Frank Jam« this week j 
issued a warning to Ozona busi
ness firms to exereise eaution hi 
cashing checks for strangers

Itinerant laborer« are flowing 
through th« town, the sheriff 
pointed out. and many of them are 
leaving hot eh«eks and unpaid 
hills. Although the sheriff ’s de
partment is willing to make an 
effort to apprehend su h swind
lers, it is sometimes difficult to 
find them ««nee they are out of 
town, and the sheriff urg«'s all 
business houses to require posi- 
tiv«* identification before cashing 
checks for strangers.

Fourteen Pupils 
Complete Life 
Saving Training
Three Qualify As In
structors In Swim
ming, Life Saving

County Tax Rate 
Upped 10 Cents; 
Schools 45 Cents
School Maintenance 
Levy R?.:se Approved 
By County Voters
A n« raise o f  55 cents on th«* 

$100 valuation in th»- combined 
county and school tax rate for 
1946 will lie reflected in the tax 
hills of Crockett county property 
owner» at tax paying time next 
fall

A net hike of 45 i ents in the tax
es for support of th«* schools and 
of 10 cents for county purposes 
was made when th«- Commission
er Court s«-t le\ ies for the year 
at its July meeting.

School maintenance tax levy 
was raised from 50 cents to $1.00 
on the SHMi valuation in accord- 
an «* with the ui*hcs of *h«- people 

recent election in 
he question o f ruis- 
I maintenance levy 
utn o f 50 cents to

fourteen Ozona ig prop
completed the life saving and wai
ter safety cour-e offered by the 
American Red Cross and conduct
ed here last week by Edwin C. 
Cram of Prescott. Iowa, field fi - 
pre-entat ive of the Red Cros.- in 
first aid, water -af*-*y and act i- 
d«-nt prevention

Three o f th« group who quali
fied as to age and swimming abil
ity were able to complete the 
training course and qualified for 
Red Cross instruction in swim 
ming and life saving These were 
R««bert C Haynie, Swimming pool 
manager, and Misses Mary Eliz
abeth Gray and Barbara Whit*- 
Th«'se three ar«- now qualified to 
teach classes in swimming and 
diving and in life saving, class 
members w ho complete «u« h a 
course tie mg eligible to receive 
Red Cross certificates and «-m 
blems. Such courses, ft«-« of 
charge, are planned at the pool 
this summer if enough pupils ar« 
interested.

Seven pupils «{ualifted as junior 
life savers and one as senior lilt- 
saver. Three in the junior group 
completed the training course but 
were too young to qualify fot cer
tificates.

John Kusscll received the «en 
ior lif«- saving certificate and jun
ior certificates will go to Joe Al
bert Brown, James Carter, Frank
ie Chapman, Tommy Iaixson, Ray 
Piner. Judy White anti Albert Y.iti- 
cy. Completing the tours«- hut too 
young to ipialify were Sellers Lax- 
son, Billy B. Smith and Eddie 
liouis Smith. Seven others «-nroll- 
«•d at the start ofth« «lass but 
dritpped out.

Jean H. Tupper and 
Sam Seheuber W ed  
In Antfelo Ceremony

J «-an Henderson Tupper, daugh
ter o f Mrs. I-ce Henderson, and 
Sam ( ’ . Seheuber, son of Mr anti 
Mrs J. \V Seheuber, were marri
ed in a ceremony performed at in 
o’clock Wednesday morning at the 
Henderson home in San Angelo.

Dr B O Wood, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, n-ad 
the ceremony in the present-« of 
members of the immediate family.

The couple I«-ft immediately f «•< 
a short wedding trip, following 
which they will !■* at home in Big 
Lake when Mi Seheuber s I" 
troleum engineer w ith thi Amera
da Petroleum Corporation H>* 
-l ived in the ETO 22 months ami 

>• discharged with the rating of

i xpn «sed in 
tlie county mi 
ing th«1 «i him! 
from a muximt 
$1.00 However, 
from the high 
ing fund levy, 
year to 15 cent- 
o f only 45 rent- 

The total coui 
So « ents on 11

■ houli bond sink- 
rom 2» rent« last 
, made a net raise 
in the school tax 

it y levy Was set at 
$P*0 against 70

cents last year, the 
made m the fir l el 
fund, from 5 cents la 
cents this year, for th 
rebuilding this deplett 
totul school levy was

rai !a*ing 
iss, or jury 
t year to 15 
¡* purpose of 
*d fund. The 
raised from

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Blaylock,

I ,
’ i “ plain

Jim Ad Harvick, son of Mr and 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick, returned to his 
home here this week after receiv
ing his discharge from the l  S 
Navy at Camp Wallace last week 
Young Harvick s«-r\«'d 18 months 
in the Navy, the last 11 month« 

'stationed at the na\»l base on 
Guam. He held a third elass petty 

| o fficer rating at the time of his 
discharg«-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ele Bright Bag
gett are here this week for a visit 

| with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B Baggett, Jr., and other rela
tives.

t year to $1.20 this 
year, making a total combined 
county and school tax levy of $2.00 
against $1 45 la-t year.

Prediction* mad«- by Governor 
C«ik*- Stevenson in Austin th'« 
week that th* state ad vnlorum tax 
levy would he reduced to the con
stitutional minimum of :17 cents 
from the present 72 cents, how
ever, gives promise iif a consider
able cushioning of the blow to lo
cal taxpayer« If the 37-cent rate 
is set when the automatic tax 
hoard meets in Austin Monday, 
the state reduction of 35 cents will 
leave th«- Crockett ounty taxpay
ers with a net raise o f only 20 
cents from the rate in effect last 
year A surplus in state funds is 
given as the reason for the pros
pective harp drop in the -tut«* 
rate

Crockett county voters in an c- 
' left ion held here in the Spring ap
proved th«- 50-i ent rai««’ in school 
maintenance lew  for the purpose 
of meeting increased costs in the 
operation of the pubic school sys
tem here and to retire an indebt
edness that had ! <-en built up grad
ually because of a shortage of 
funds resulting from the inade
quate tax levy The new rate is ex 
peeled to provide a return ade 
quat«' til meet present operating 
costs

The count}' and school tax levy 
fo r  1946 as apportioned to the va
rious fund- was set at the follow
ing rates in the Commissioner* 
Court session :

First i lass, jury fund .15
Second class, road and 

: bridge maintenance .15
Third class. General fund .25 
Fourth class, permanent 

: improvement fund 22
Tenth lass, cemetery anti 

park fund .03
Total .80

School maintenance 1.00
High School bond -inking 

, fund .15
Lima school bond sinking 

i fund .05
Total $1 20

Crockett Lamb» Top 
Fort Worth Market 
At 18 Cents Pound

lutmhs from Crockett county 
ranges topped l!u Fort Worth 
market at a new high for the sea
son Monday. Mrs A W. Clayton 
and Early Chandler topped the 
market for the day with lambs 
which stiltl for 18 cents a pound.

Mr«. Clayton had 215 head 
j which averaged 66 pounds and 
(Chandler had 640 head that aver
aged 67 pounds. They brought 
nearly $12 a head. Boyd Clayton of 
Ozona had 330 head o f  lambs that 
weighed 61 pounds and brought 
17 cents a pound.
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appearing in ?h. ■<• columns will be 
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VAC U U M
CLEANERS

Premier Distributors 
All Makes Bought - Sold 

Serviced
*rts and Service fur all Makes

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

2 " W. Beauregard Dial 37951 
San Angelo, Texas tfc

Ci ari e Boy Davidson, son of 
Mi ami Mis, c  E. Davidson, Jr., 
a ho s ir i i  red a knee injury while 
roping calves at the Joe Davidson
much recently, is still confined 
in e San Angelo hospital. The knee 
ha been placed in a cast for the 

•a i ! turn ligaments and car
tilage ;ii the knee joint. ,

i ’and Tandy, son o f  Dr, and 
V; li I! Tandy, who received 

re. i . ni t hi I S Navy 
t* i first of the week in California, 
- lue to arrive at his home here 

thu week. Dr. and Mrs. Tandy 
left Tuesday to meet their son 
:r will bring him home by auto 
■ m El Paso after visiting rela- 

: ;. i s in Abilene

THURSDAY LY 18. I '.» to

m v i t k e s s k s

New or Renovated 
Our trut k i> in Ozona every 

other week picking up and de-

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
."i1-) W. Beauregard San Angelo  

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

livering, Leave 
ett Hotel.

alb at Crock-

Ted t . Uilderb.i. k, K«p.,

U hs I hK.N VIA 1'PRESS CO.
>an \ngelo Tfc

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You  must find D U R H A M  S R E 
S O R C IN  «he best prepa 'u 'ion  -*ver 
used for Itching scalp, loose dan 
d ru ff or falling hair or purchase 
price p rom ptly  refunded. Large 
bottle only 75c ot

SMI I'll DID t. ( O.

COSDEN GAS AND O IL 
Wholesale and RetailGreasing - Tire ServicePRIDEMORE BROS.Service Stationi A t  Onona Feed and Supply»

B IG  S T O C K  OF

Ford Batteries
You can replace your weak battery with one of those 

rugged, powerful Ford Batteries now.

New, Toegh FLOOR M ATS  

In Stock

M ECHANICAL SERVICE ON ALL M AKE CARS

Two Expert Mechanics to Serve You Promptly 

All Work Guaranteed

Electric and Acetylene Welding

Melton Motor Co.
Ford - Mercury Sales & Service 

N. E. Melton, Mgr.

W indmill Service
We are equipped to do all kinds of windmill 

work. * t0 P  y  ,

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 
Repair and Installation

Go A n yw h ere ................................ Prompt Service

W INCH TRUCK AVAILABLE  

FOR A N Y  TYPE  OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 79 or 163 -  Ozona, Texas

Personal Hygiene 
Urged as Precaution 
Against Polio Spread

U -TIN. In atlihiH'ii to Dit*
lgeneral instruction* for commua* 
■ ii> ..nutation which arc jmpor- 
j Hint in preventing poliomyelitis, 
¡1 George \V t ’ox. State Health 
! o  fli er, today issued an urgent 
¡warning to every person in Tex- 
! «  1 practice strict personal hy-
yiit,. to protect his own health 
ai : i ..t of tho-e about him.

O; iiiurse, cleanliness and per- 
.: hygiene are ordinarily tuk- 

, !. i gianted,”  Dr. fo x  said,
■ : it this time with the inci- 
ihtui of poliomyelitis having 
, mi l  a total of 21*— cases, I 

w lid like to re emphasize some 
t ,n.il -unitary measures which 

n help in preventing the spread 
! -hi- crippling and often fatal

Tin- State Health Officer stress- 
, t ht importance of scrupulous 

,. |n • .«• the per-oti Fre-
, *it lathing and immaculately 

. . .1 clothing «re  vitally tieces- 
. ■ Oral hygiene with thorough 

hi > nsg i f the teeth and the Use 
. a mild ; nti epttt are reconi- 
i* (-,tiled The nasal passages 

lj,. k- pt 1«.. t and dental 
. -, *- t rrt tid immediately

Sanitation and thorough clean- 
• - , bonie are instinctive 

- it- »v • ' o '  housewife, but 
• ,. time thei import;.!! e to 

..It! ; - ' be i >-emphasized.

as washing the dishes in hot soapy 
water and rinsing them in hot,
clear water, keeping sinks, bath
tub« and fixtures scoured clean 

I and rinsed with a mild antiseptic 
'solution; sunning and airing bed 

lathes, ridding the home o f flies, 
rats and roaches which, since pal 
lomyelitis is believed to be a filth- 
borne disease, are suspected as 
being responsible for trim-mis
sion,

" I f  good personal hygiene is 
combined with good community 
-mutation and hygiene, it is'hard 
for any disease to get a foothold." 
Dr ( ’ox said, ‘ ‘With such a dread 
disease a- poliomyelitis prevalent 
in the state, no precaution should 
be overlooked and no bars should 
be left down for its entrance.
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ASTHMA
and H A Y  FEVER
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CAUTION Uta only at directed

AT Y OUR D R U G G I S T !

W H IM  W K PH ID N

ON SALE AT

OZON A DRUG STORE 
OZON \. TEXAS

S T O C K M EN  SAVE !
O u r 75c  bottle of D U R H A M 'S  
P IN K  E Y E  P R E S C R IP T IO N  com
toim four times as much po«.ue as 
most $1.00 brands and is obio 
lutely guaranteed to relieve P.nk
Eye----or your money bock.

SMITH DRUG ( i t .

OZONA TT tD G E ^b TT i?
A F. A A. M.
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ORDER OF 
1 VSIKRN STAR 

y'yjR ’• ‘ i. . ;t .r meetings on 
1 rd I .u-sday li ght

in »'¡ufi month.
Nevi Meeting \uimi- i 20A llan  Shivers Is 

Only Vet In Race

3 .
► 7

* etiator Allan Shivers, of 
l ’" P  Arthur, candidate for h«*u- 
Hilóte governor, is (he only war 
veteran seeking that office. Ex
empt from military service, he 
joined the army as a volunteer 
.md served tu . yeaFs in Afri, a, 
Erame, Italy and Germany A 
member o f the Tex»- Senate 12 
years, he 1« asking to be promot
ed to lieutenant governor on the 
basis of hi* service to hi*

¡ try and his state.

■J1 >ne?

A  F R I E N D L  Y  

W A R N  I N G

About that old prescript it >i >wrote for you two years ago. T .-«y. y 
on the shelf in your medicine bout one-fourth full. It would \  < -.uVi for you and your family to discar ’. Sunu- one might take it by mistake. >«• child may be attracted to it by the 1 a ■ niur 
and do himself harm. Many medid .csde
teriorate after exposure to light and air. 
On long standing, some mixtures chantre 
their chemical structure, ■̂(«s, tlu* safe 
tliiny* to do is to throw it awa\ If illness 
ajrain overtakes you, see the doctor. Bring- 
his prescriptions to us for accurate com
pounding.

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, Prop.

/
A t
'* i k

Electricity 
Works for Peanuts!

A n d  if you aren’t up on t«xla\ ’s exp
"peanuts”  means a very small amoutc t .....
Like your electric bill. It really is p«-1 ! l'!“
it— compared to most other items in y : i 1 

budget?
While the cost o f most things cltnthcd 1 n ^  

the years— the price o f  electric service Le;' 
on going down. Even in wartime, when pr.it«-1 
all prti-es popjted up, electricity actual.) 

few "jteanuts" cheaper.
As a matter »if fan, the av erage American family

toda*'gets twice as much electricity for *ts 
as it »lid 15 years ag«t!

AM o f this goes to prove an importa ’! . 1 ‘  ̂
Sound business management—and cs [u r|1'11 
employees— together have given tin \ 1 ' 
people dependable, low-priced electric sir' A 
the best and most in the world ’ You H cni,,v n
service ev»m more in the electric year-

ahead.

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  

C o m p a n y
<nin-



TH l'ISIM Y M l.Y IS. I94«j

¡ft Tea In 
C. Hoover Home 

0nuj-s Sue IJeasley
V -. Sue . whoxe nmr-
llk.(. to hVlh .Amthnr took place 
intiav mi'fnini ut On* home o f  
, i.ridi paretit •. was honored 

jfifi fi-.i 1 hiii •'•lay afternoon 
■ no Wi- A ( Hoover, 

[i ,.t. . "■ * Mi ' Hoover,
Hi i 1 r ,  Rob*

Mr** I i Janie.«*, Mrs. W, 
|i !lii*- Mi- Hugh liiav, Mrs. 
K Huiil 1*1. M i- Joe ( liapniun, 
ii Mrs Hubert linker.
Mr- 11**11 \*r eeteil the quests 
•he il'“*r Ii In itie iv ilijf lint*
• ■tie- tli* iee were M rs. 
n*v Mr ' Hensley, Mrs.
* - *i and .M Chapman. The
il-t* **.i I** lilt.illy  (let ornteij

THE OZONA STfM'K.MAN

notice of

RhVVARD
I un offering$500 Reward
f.,i ['[*• • n au<l con- 
vie': . i • parties to
»very theft * f livestock in 
Cri kett ( ’ intj except 
that ' * i of Crockett
('.jut n laim the re
ward.

FRANK JAM ES
Sheriff, ( rmkrtt (ounty

1

■ I K S U R E  

CANNING 
SUCCESS!

JARS
CAR S, LIDS 
A RUBSERS

Am) foil«»* iiu iruclion iin  
Ball blue Hook T o  net > our copy 

•ftu) Uk with your name uni addrwaw to —•

UU ItOTMtat (OMranr, Munti«. Imi

Judge 
Graham B. Smedley

throughout with summer flowers. 
Mr.-. Melvin Broun anil Mr | n,
Owens presided at the tea table 
which was laid with an inuxnted 
Irish linen iloth. The center pie* e 
was o f |iink gladioli and fever
few. (¡nests were served on the te> 

i race.
Connie Mi tcalf of San Arigvhi 

was at the jruest hoof. Other- in 
the holl-e partN Were Dale t ’ letl- 
denen. Benny (¡ail 1‘hillips, Atm 
West. Sup Owens. Joy Contes, Ba
by Hokit and Jo) Hubbard

AhoUt |00 pue-ls .-ailed dlll'inp 
the tea hours.

The bride was honored at a 
coke party Saturday afternoon at 
the Kvart White home. Miss Bar
bara White and Miss Ann We-t a 
hostesses Present were the him 
oree, Connie Met* alf, Benny «.ail 
Phillips, Baity Hokit. Mary Fliza- 
heth (¡ray, Mary Kathryn Flow 
eis, Mary Ann Kraus, Dale Clen- 
denen. Joy Hubbard, Itosalie ls*m 
nuns and Patsy Schwalbe.

Mi. and Airs Sam Biii-ley wen* 
hosts at a rehearsal dinner at 
their home Saturday evening. 
Present were the honored couple 
and Mrs II B. Tandy. Mary h 
lizaleth Gray, Benny Gail Phi' 
lip*. Hick** Cannon o f Sanderson, 
and Rev J F. I. Harrison.

Miss I'atsy Stark 
Hcfonips Pride of 
Bryan Jolly, Kermit

Miss Patsy Stark **t O&oiui lit - 
came the bride of I'yyan Jolly of 
Kermit in a wedding * or* a* * v 
¡»erformed July in Kermit. «* 
was announced here this week Th* 
t (tuple are making then home III 
Grandfalls, where Mr Jolly *- * in 
ployetl with the 1 ! ’ Gibhii Od
Well Servie*-

The bride is the daughter o| Mr 
and Mrs. W. I: Stark **t O/mta 
She is a 10II  graduate of O/otia 
High School anti for the pa-t tw 
years has been emplovt*d t*v tin* 
Ozoiui schools as se. retnry to Su
perintendent C S Denh iin

Mr. Jolly i> the soli ..I Mi at I 
Mrs. B. II -Udly of Kermit He i 
a 1943 graduate o f the Robert 1 • •* 
High Sehotil and has spent th* 
last two and a half year» in th* 
l ’. S Navy. He entered the Navy 
in December of 19P» and r*** lived, 
his discharge June 2.r> of this year, 
with the rat in it of fire eontrolman 
second class.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Hunter, minister of the 
Church o f Christ in Kermit. Mr 
and Mrs. H. A. Jolly, brother and 
sister-in-lavv of the groom, were 
the only attendants

FOR SAI.K Stock dog Hanip 
ton breed. G. W. Merritt.Phone 22

Ip

W AN T  TO BUY OR REM  - 
home in Ozona. See Gordon Aik 
man at Ozona Drug Store
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Muilatnl C.nnty Attorney.

Assistai*; Attorney General for six years.

liructice in Wichita Fall*. Austin and h '" rPrivate law

'V*>rth

Appointed to Sij t'*nie Court Commission of Appeal* n

fresiding Ju.lge ,.f  Section B o f Commission »f Appeal*.
for 10 years

Associate Justice of Supreme Court since Sept l.*l'.

' P" Ii»''*«l Adve Duennali Paid f ltr ; Croc »et: ( .Iinty

friends of Judg. Smeilley)
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Soft Water
IS N O W  A V A ILA B LE  T O  EVER Y H O M E  IN  O Z O N A

O N  A  SERVICE B A S IS

At last you can have Soft Water in your home 
without any investment, bother or worry.

J t a v *  l4 J a * td w t- /k J o \ k < * v j S o f t  TM o U a  m  T fo u A  J t o m *  . . .

Think of it! Water, softer than rain, without any trace of hardness 
. . for bathing, shampooing, dishwashing, laundering, for all washing 
processes . . on a Public Service Basis . . just like electricity or the
telephone No equipment to buy . . no work or worry on your part . . 

wc do every thing for vou'

*7Ite  Sa.iu.ntfA. o n  QxexUtA

M u m  M i*  C o -U

When you use hzrd wzter, vou pjv fut 
»ofi water service w ithout having it Make 
us prove to you that the savings from our 
service are more than twice thr covt We ll 
show you how softened waicr will save 
tttr half the soap you now use in washing 
with hard water how vour clothes will 
look better and wear longer how vour 
plumbing repair hills and fuel costs for 
heating water will be reduced Zero soft 
water not only cleans the lime and rust 
out of vour water pipes and coils, hut 
keeps them clean

Don't put up with hard water troubles 
any longer have Culligan hoit Water 
Service installed today

C O S T S  O N L Y

$3.00
PER M O N T H

JtaM U NtS Platt—
Our business it toll »Her Mr*ir| f t  

iniull our Make lufttMr in »our Him 
mem or utility room f t  u»n the «quip 
mem and •» take full sere of it It occupies 
only • »ery «mall «pair It provide« »pat 
blmc I oof, ta«ft waier at a turn ot thr 
faucet uithout an) in*e«iment or attan 
non from anyone in thr howaehtiid fir 
«•»change it for a fresh one at regular in 
tenal«. .egencrating thr old wait at our 
plant. NOT m tour Mscmcnt

Owner« of Harhcr Nhop*. Heauty Par Iota, Restaurant», tiiimi Stations and 
Apartment building«— Investigate thr 
economy, Mti«fac«n*D and great improve 
rnent in jour unite gamed from Soft 'Aaier i he 1 uliigan Was

SATM — * rnmy. Ltttmg suds that make row
feel really cle*fl, yet tiuse off tn a |tffy, are 
your* with softened water in your bath. Strut 
»oft water form* no v'ap \ u t 4 i" .  there it uo 
bath tub rtrt|t to Juarlor rhe rub

SHAMPOO— ii'N watt' thatnnoo with 
heap* of »ilky -. J* will hitng thr*fhoR new 
beauty to vour batr Soap rmac* out completely 

no dull hi j  left. iu t a gutgcoct Rieaiu 
l>ad w ill love h«* fcoft water »haves, too 
and hi» raaoc blade» Will la r .o* a*

* i
DISHES—
I*ay like majtic

\  iogaiy sud whük ftea*e 
DisUca, j|las»e*. tilver. all

9k

_ ------------- ^ ------- ...VCT, «1«
sparkle and gicani like new No need to dry 
them with a towel softened water Lavca 
no soap scum to .¿or«/, or line to spot

C L O T H E S  —  Ail clothes and li...i*> s.^>h 
much cleaner tn soft water No dt?agreeable 
soap curds, lotmed by Laid water, that won t 
rinse out and leave washable* {pay and din^v 
Inokuig Clothes last tjnj^r n  gate there» 
less rubbing the soft water way

C O O K IN C  —  The valvium * 1 i*upi,»u ia 
»aits to hwd water make scgetables tough aud 
dull-looking Soft water cooking retains gar
den freshness Soft wa;er codec and tea taste 
better and use about iy less ground» befu -4  
water t» better for druiksng, too

SflrT WAHR

RatH Sf & Furniture
v

Av you travel Texas h ighw ay»  to thlj lu m m t i 'i  

vacation, »top to fre»hen*up at the Hum ble  »*gn» a long  

your route They ttand for clean, »anitary reilroomt, ice 

water, prompt, courteous, helpful »ervice products for 
you r car that ore second to none

You 'll enjoy your vacation trip more w hen  you fo l

low  the Hum ble route Hum ble  station m«n invite you to 

be their gue st-they 're  ready to m oke you r stops ot their 

stations p leasant b reaks in a  long d ay  of d riv ing  This 

»ummer, stop for service w here you see the Hum ble sign.

#\W
Gw» a ERIE MumbU rwod map of 

Twros of any Humhlo Mgn Wrtfw 
Humblo Touring Swrvie«. P. O 
D row tf 7.1.90. Houston 1, Twua». for 
a ERIE rood mop of Mwako. r»  
viaud this y#or No obligation, of 
cour««

"THE SEST G A SO L IN E  Y O U  EVER U SE D ' I
You II itoficD »bo improvwd pwrformancw of your car 

wbon you usw Esso f*lra, first of prwmium gasolin«*. 
You'll notiew fbw ORtro power on fbo pulls and th « 
knockfr«« porformanew. and your mochanic will toll 
you that fbo potunt«d tolvwnt oil in Esso E*»»a bwlpt 
to Loop your motor dwan Tor improvwd pwrformancw 
from your cor ut* Etso fatra on tbi» tummwr t vo 
cation trip.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
(rumble) TH [ WELCOME SIGN ON YOUR HIGHWAY TO VACATION
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MR. A M )  MRS KKI.I.N AMTHOR ut th. w.«idinií rak«* at th*' re- 
i-ijtuui ti.Ili V ; V’ thru marnali' at 8 .. . loi h S'iiriay murnitiK at th«*
homi ol th. liri«lr ' - parent*. Mr aim NI r* Sam 1 trai* ley.

and groom had cut it. Mr*. A. O. 
Fields was at the coffee service, 
with Mrs |„ 1» Kirby assistinn in 
a rv inn Kosalic Lemmons was at
he hride'a book.

ihe couple left during the re- 
. eption for a wedding trip to Fort 
Worth and l>allas. The) will re
turn by way of San Saba where 
they will visit his mother before 
returning to Ozona to*make their 

nme. Mr. Amthor ir employed 
■ire by the laiffUtnd Hris, Drill* 
*»yr Co,
Out-of-town gue>t> her«* for the 

wedding included Mr. and Mrs. 
i urge M. Amthor and son. Hilly 
l < urge of San Saba. Mrs. Clara K. j 
Vmthor of San Saba, the bride

groom's mother, his aunt, Mrs Ad
dle Kraus, also of San Saba, Jo« 
Hartley of San Saba, Miss Con no 
Metcalf of San Angelo and Hicks 
Cannon of Sanderson.

Osborn Funeral Home of Shreve- 
pert, l a., until recently, is the lo
cal manager of both the funeral
lome and the burial association 
which Ed Vautraln esta' i shed in 
I ;«•!«. There are few personnel 
changes and "fine «ervice as us
ual' will be the bywi rd, Emmett 
Cot said.

I mmett I*. Cova It hough presi
di ; of the new concern and a ma
jor
p in

lo
«tut 
i <i
tl

Carpenter, also fortnerly iti thè
Army ahout three year» ami serv-
mg overseas two year* in thè 
China, Burma, India theatre* i» a 
graduate o f thè sanie Houston 
-i hool l ux is attending and has 
tm n empio) ed at Vautrain*.

Miss Sue* Beasley 
Ane! Kelly Amthor 
Married Sunday

hi
le

h

In a j 
formed ; 
mg at th 
ente. Miss 
o f .Mr. an 
becario th 
thor, soli of Mr 
thor of San Saba

He
M i

de

i wedding per- :
. Sunday morn- :** 
•he bride's par- *v 
.'ley. daughter i
Sam Bea« ley, 

f Kelly Ani
d a ra  K. Am-

Mi*- Mary Ei imi
Beta um "  « nd I 1
S |T .»I mu
'untly UC VidDì pu n y i

Mi*. Tandy pia), 
wedding mar« hei 

Miss Kenne i>

a Cray sang 
You Truly" 
Mrs H li 

it the piano. 
* traditional

• cep1 loii was held at the
in. '. Ihe table was laid with a 
•autiful white lace and linen 
...th and .entered with :« large 

- hape.l wedding cake which 
>re the iiiMcriptioii "Sue and 
i-lly" on one o f  the ojieii pages 

i d ..n the other musical notes of 
I Love You Truly." The cake was 

.1. .rated with pink rosebuds and 
,i while satin streamer divided the 
open pages The cake was flanked 
by crystal candle holder 
white tapers.

Mrs (teorge M. Amthor 
th*1 wedding cake after the brul

Coxes Purchase 
Vautrain Funeral 
Home in San Angelo

Father's Day, June ltith. was a 
spe. ial Father-Son Day for Km- 
im tt D. and Richard D. Cox.

Effective on that date, th«* Vau
train Funeral Home, MMi \\. Beau
regard, San Angelo. b«'came the 
Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home, Inc.

The new management and busi- 
ness concern is in. erporated for 
§40,000.00 with Emmett D. Cox, 
Kichard I*. Cox, Harold Rogers 

with and Eugene Carpenter comprising 
the board o directors and major 

rve.l * ' ockholdcrs.
Rogers, who has h. * n with the

stockholder, is i t actively 
i jating.in th. management, 

aid Roger* has assumed th..s«- 
. - lie formerly was conn«*ct- 
wiih funeral h i 'u s  there for 

n veal-».
I. . hard Cox. who i n  "  attend- 

ii g I aiidig's School i f Mortuary 
>. .m e  at Houston, is -trying as 
«.t ret ary treasurer and will ac
tively join the firm at th« «ml o 
h s schooling this winter. He was 
wit1 the Army tht«. years, tw< 
v . ; rs over-sens in Italy, Austria 
» i„. Germany, mostly v ith the Of- 
*i . id Strategic s< r\ i «- 

« ..iisi«lerable new «quipment. 
order«d recently by Vnutrum. will 
la ti-talled soon. A lady recep- 
ti. • i-t is now employed.

Pay Hike Boosts 
Army Enlistments

Mrt Mrs Madden R * ,
as their guest, thi» *  . L  

I Read's mother. Mr.- \ p «  
Phoenix, An  , , , ‘" 4 * 
Mrs. Frani I
children from SmithviH*^ ^

FOR SALE s ¡ , ;k; vH 
;t..n bre«id. (.. \v. Merritt.Ph5

,\ow service pay increases pass- j 
• d by Congress will greatly help 
the Army Recruiting Service to 
n.e. t ts immediate goal o f  1.000,- 
( iOIi volunteers for the Regular 
Army in the opinion o f Colonel 
Jean Edens, Commamling Officer 
. f the San Antonio U. S. Army Re- 
i ruiting I>istrict.

“Since last full 808,790 men 
,.ve joined the Army,”  the col- 
nel -aid. "and we need to ‘Make 

It a Million' in order to meet our 
n.mediate personnel requirement* 
Viter that it is still necessary to 
provide volunteers for replace
ment to maintain the Army at its 
authorized strength The new act 
will help us accomplish that.

*«■*»«

• *  >s e o s i c '  to keen 
gooo eyes good with 
proper qlosscs thon 
fo moke bad eves 
bettor'0T!5 L. PARRIS

01*1 o v i l  i r i „ T  

• H  H r  , or, t  , ,u| m  

* • «  )..?►!«

i ’ hliiips wa
maid of honor. Sh< wore a brown 
« repe dress with white accessor- 

Her i .>r ' . i«*1 w, - ..f peach glad
ioli.

The bride wore a sheer navy 
suit with white a ces.'ories and an 
orchid coi age Her only ornament 
was a strand o f  pearls, a gift from 
the bridegroom

The bride wa- given in marri
age by her father Rev. J K. I* 
Harrison, minister of the Church 
of Christ, performed the sing! 
ring ceremony. Ur<>rge M Amth. r 
o f San Saha, brother of the bride 
groom, attended as b« st man. The 
ceremony was attended by rela
tives and a few close friends

lmme.ii.it. Iv following the cere-

i

★  FOR A FINER TEXAS *

<

r~\  G R O VER  SELLERS
a  W  W  Y O U « N U T

♦  I  GOVERNOR i

1

i* s

He will uphold the con- 
—  includ- 

inq xeqreqatioi» of Ne- 
qroei and W h i t t »  

j f  public school».

FABMCI • TEACHER • LAWYER • J U » ( !  
ATTORNEY GENERAL

<

*  EXPERIENCE COUNTS *
1

To our Customers:
A Statement of Price 

Policy on PURINA CHOWS
It is true that our prices on Purina Chows have increas
ed since the end of O P A  ceilings on July 1 . . . .

B U T
. . . These new higher prices are due entirely to the 
increase in tne cost of feed ingredients. A ll ingre
dients have risen sharply . . . some as much at $37.50
a ton.

. . . This increase in the price of Purina Chows is not 

.«s large as the increase in ingredient costs. New prices 
reflect only a part of the out-of-pocket increase to 
Purina.

. . . The new prices on Purina Chows do not include 
a single cent per bag or per ton more profit for Purina 
The profit margins on Purina Chows have never been 
up to the full amount allowed under O P  A and will not 
I k * raised to margins previously permitted

WE ARE PROUD TO FOLLOW  PU R IN A ’S POLICY
As authorized Purina dealers we are pledging our
selves to fid low the manufacturer’s lead. W e know 
that our first responsibility is to our customers -  we 
want to keep feed prices down as much as possible. We 
are not increasing our margins we will not Ik* short
sighted and take advantage of the present situation at 
your expense.

True, feed prices will go up or down as prices of in
gredients vary -  but we promise as always to do our 
best to supply all the Purina Chows we can get at the 
best price possible.

Ozona Feed & Supply
W. E. McCook J. B. Miller

.
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To The VOters of

Crockett County
In seeking the office of Sher- ii'f, Assessor and Collector of 

Taxes for a third term subject 
to the Democratic primary July 
27,1946, I will greatly appreci
ate your vote and support.

My pledge is, if re-elected, to 
continue keeping a near perfect 
tax roll and records and to han
dle every occasion in the way 
that I think is right.

I herewith submit the follow
ing statement for your informa
tion. Born in a neighboring county, I finished A & M College in 1930. Since that time I 

have lived in Crockett County.serving the public in one way or another.

Here are some of the accomplishments I have at
tained in the three years I have been assessor and col
lector. \\ hen I took over the sheriffs office three years 
ago, I found an embarrassing situation in regard to pay
ing the State the taxes collected. The Comptroller 
would not accept a check on this office. W e had to buy a 
bank draft for state funds. I have removed that difficul
ty by handling collections in an honest, efficient and e- 
conomical manner. I have put the office on a self-sus
taining basis, paying salaries and office expense and 
still keeping a balanced bank account. At the end of 
each tax year. I have returned from $1,000 to $1,500 ir. 
excess tees to the county treasurer.

.My tax rolls and reports are audited once a ye; 
by State Auditors and in handling approximately $30<>.- 
1MMI a year in collections, the most I have been out of ha - 
ance in any one year is $1.94. I believe the other county o i l icers will bear me out in the above statement and the 
records are open for your inspection.

It takes two or three years to get on to the ropes in 
sheritl s work. It takes timeto get to know and gain the 
cooperation of surrounding peace officers. 1 have mady 
many friends among them and we cooperate to the best 
of our ability.

At the present time, the sheriffs office has the best 
organization of capable personnel that it has had for 
several years and I would like to keep them operating 
smoothly for another two-year term.

I believe with three years experience, the above 
qualifications and records that I am cabable of doing a 
good job in the approaching term and guarantee the 
same honesty and efficiency in handling the tax col
lections.

May I say again I will appreciate your vote and sup* 
port and will consider it an honor to be elcted for a 
third term by a good |>eople in a good town and county. 
Sincerely,

Frank James

àsagfr-r ....
' ^  _  jÆ i
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v„r the Generiti Practice 
of Medicine

Mi h J. !.. Ratliff nf Eldorado, 
mother oí Carrol ami Verno» Kat- 
Iifi ni Mona, underwent un op- 
eration in a Han Angelo hospital 
yeaterday.

Mn*. Jo.qlilne r retir ri k nini 
non, Charlm, h .t yesterday to re- 
t un to thuir home in Lufkin a i
ti i a \i»it here w ith 'Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Fri od, Jr.

HE OZONA STorivMAN
* " ~  .- g w — — 1IM L

Mi' •lumen Baggett, who re- 
nnt l> underwent an operation in

PAGE F IV *

a N.n Angelo hospital, i.s home.

ffke

|)K. II H TANDY 

fttone H'T

Pamela Ferner, infant duugl ter 
of Mr. and Mr». P. C. Perner, i» 
reported recovering in a San An
gelo hospital where she lias been 
under treatment for several days 
for illnes».

Tom Kincaid, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., West, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maanie West, 
and Sonny Henderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Henderson, are at
tending Camp Stewart at K en - 
ville. The three Ozona lads were 
enrolled Monday for a six-weeks 
ramp session.

Mrs J. V, Henderson had as 
guests la>; week her sist-r, Miss 
Hache! Schrader and her friend, 
Mrs Lillian Shirley, o. Dallas.

a vi
M r s

Mrs. 1!. L Ingham has returned 
f r* m a three-week» visit in Hous
ton with her brother-in-law ami 
si»ter, Mr. ami Mrs. Spencer King. 
Mrs. Ingham and Mr. and Mrs. 
King spent several days on a va
cation trip to New Orleans.

Beautiful

1 cw

r-. Dun Dwyer and »on, Don,
.re here from San Antonio for
■it with her pulrent», Mr. and
8 .M Harvick.

i- John Henderson, Jr. in in
»tun where »he i» »pending a
day- visiting iier family.

Ka,. Kirby, daughter of Mr. and 
Mi1 Doug Kirby and Jane Au
gust me, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M.dlir Augustine, are attending 
* • nij Audobon in Colorado.

a l l  n i g h t  s e r v i c e

Good Gulf Product»
Gas • Oil - Accessories

Tire Service • Greasing

gulf s e r v ic e  s t a t io n
Harry Joslin, Prop.

Phone 82

Hand-Made Belts 
Silver Belt Buckle Sets 
Hand-Made Bill Folds 
Cowboy Boots
Hand Forged Bits and Spurs

Shoe Repairing < >ur Specialty

while you wail 

Vllt CONDITIONFU

1
STOCK MEDICINES AND  

VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drerching—
The Way Y«»u Want It.

When Y ou Want it.

Forgood work and medicines. SKK US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK

Ozona Coot and Saddlery
 ̂ ( '-car Ka I, Mgr.

“ Cowboy Oui fit 1er»"
Phone 2

Sufar Rationing 
Still in Force, Says 
District OFA Head

"All phusen of sugar rationing 
program ure »till in fore«," Cal C. 
Straughan, sugar rationing offic
er for the San Antonio area, t-aid 
today.

"R* p >rt indicate that there is 
onsi :i ra le misunderstanding on 

the part of consumers and indus
trial users concerning the status 

I of sugar latioiiing during the hia- 
, i us period of price control, ami 
1 that some denier' are selling su
gar without collecting the ration 
point- This is .» violation, and i> 
suhjeit to all penultie» of the Sec

ond War Powers Act," Straughan
explained.
Tins act, Straughan said, was ex

tended to March 81, P.»47, by Con
gress, and this extension was sign
ed by the president on Saturday 
of last week. The president issued 
an executive order on June 80 that 
specifically directed OP A to con
tinue to perform all functions re 

Mating to sugar rationing.

Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr., un
derwent an operation in a San An
g e lo  hospital Monday morning.

FOR SALE St.uk dog. Hurap- 
t in breed. G. W Merritt,Phone 22.

IP

THE M AN FOR THE PLACE

! J

MEDICINE CO.
Phone 102 or 58 Sonora. Texas

i 3 3. NS . V I M  I 1 1 I N I
j M  2 V I S  I _____

"hen  not convenient to shop in person, n-e our mail *er- 
» ire. .Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

Corffasiting QrecrCa
"Serving >\e-i Texas Since 1913" 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

NEW DODGE
VOTE FOR

« t .

ouble 
Protection

*Y*ur Safely and Comfort-*! our Prêtant Car I mes Intent

M. E. CORBELL
FOR

Sheriff, Assessor & Collector of 

Taxes - - - Crockett County

Subject to Action of Democratic Primary 
Julv 27, IMS

(Politi al Advertisement

H O U S E H O L D  N E E D S

■V*a«3ivay'*

TO nil O U t TRIEMOS and CUSTOMER* 
— this is the most urgent and sincere advice 
we ran give you today.
“ Keep Your Proto mi Cor in Top  Condition
Of course we want to put you in a new Dodge 
as quickly as we can. Hut tre »im ply ran I 
do that to your own hot! odronloge if yon 
ran down tho condition o f your protoni

Why? Herat the wait may he long
d yel

and comfort you ran
jronr protoni car it old and yet you need 
all the driving safe!*

get. Also, he« »..«<• you definitely ’profit or 
•|.M.e’ by the “ condition" of voiir present ear 
when you finally turn it in.

So, out of our experience and knowledge 
of today's conditions we again «ay to yon 

t.o i O ur Itouhlo Prolot lion— Today

Bring in your ear. Let ... gn. U the necessary 
inspection and expert rare. Ih. n you II have 
peace ,,f mind and *o.. ll he money ahead.

Your N' w Dodge will h. »  ri. J. reward for 
waiting. Vt .tli Don We Footer! ion now— 
while you*»« waiting you gain » »  ovory way.

W *

J A M E S  M C T T C K  C C .
Dodas-Plymoulh . Oxona, Tesa.

Dishes • KitchenWare - Cutlery 

Aluminum Ware

Tools Building Supplies

Wallpaper and Paints 

Windmills and Well Supplies 

HEADQUARTERS

For Hardware and Building Materials

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
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New Highway Map —■
(Continued from Pane tine)

o f the state’s lamest and ta*tv-t 
growing "cash crops.’*

The |H>stwar edition carries a 
small scale map of the I ’nited 
Stutes, the usual large scale in
sets o f the State's metropolitan 
areas, strip maps of the main 
Tex: is travel routes and the Pan 
American High wav into Mexico.
It gives mileages between towns 
and carries a supplementary mil
eage chart. The highway mark
ing system is explained with illus
trations and there is a column of 
miscellaneous facts about the na
tion’s largest state

Shown also are the state and na
tional parks, some of the old Mis
sions, and other points of histor
ical interest. Twenty-six color pic
tures, whii h will be changed in 
each subsequent edition, depict 
typical Texa- scenes.

Austin Bar Endorses 
Judge Smedley for 
Supreme Court Post

AUSTIN. — A strong recom
mendation and endorsement of 
t 1'» -undid.! A all Justice r  • »• p i  C LGraham i! so .■ i ,.n eic, Friendly Flower Shop

the I 27 Travis county lawyers 
who signed it have had the best
opportunity to observe ti e judicial 
arerr of Judge Smedley at close 

hand.
"Judge Smedley’* record as a 

member of the Commission of Ap
peals and later as an Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court at
tests the fact that he is one of 
the ablest judges that ever nerved 
on the court." the endorsement de
clared.

The former Fort Worth attoi 
ney rose to the Supreme Court a f
ter an outstanding legal career 
which included service as Midland 
County Attorney, six years as an 
assistant attorney general, many 
\ears of private law practice, and 
10 years as presiding judge of

MRS. BILL CONKLIN

Solicits Your Orders for 

FLOWERS

Phone HM> 

Representing The

tive term on the Texas Supreme 
Court has been registered by mem
bers of the Travis County liar.

The endorsement was regarded 
as highly signify* ant, inasmuch as

1321 South Oakes St. 
San Angelo, Texas

Pay or Night Pial Tii'd
tf i

Streamline Justice 

SAM UEL K .W ASAFF

FI Paso Xtlornev

for the

Ol HI Ol < !\ Il APPI \I.S

Penn i rati Primary 

SATURDAY. Jl I.Y 27. P.*46

SHIP BY

INSURED TRUCKS
$2.000 Cargo- $">,000- $10,000 P.L. & P.D.

Operating 1.1-Foot Trailer* *

NEIL BROMLEY
OZON TF\ \s PHONE 21

Section II of the Supreme Court
Commission of Appeals.

Judge Smedley was promoted to 
voting membership on the high 
court last September by the adop
tion of the constitutional amend- 
ini nt which i rented a nine-mem-j 
ber Supreme Court.

Following his service as Mid
land County Attorney and a period 
o f private law practice. Judge 
Smedley wa< appointed an assist-,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The Stockman i* authorized to 

announce the following as candi
dates for the offices named sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
primaries of P.Ub:

For Sheriff. Assessor and Collect
or of Taxes:

M K CORRELl.

A It HHUCE» IIA IIP

FRANK J AMES re-ele.-ti >J:'

HUDSON UUP MAYES

For County Treasurer
TOM t ’ VSP.FKR Re-election)

For Commissioner, I’ rec. I:
ROM MII I FR (Re-election)

For < ommi*sioner. P-e 2:
( HAS. S. BLACK

For I ongressman. Ihih District:
|; | I Ho  MASON Re-Elec
tion)

i i r Commissioner. Prec. t:
E R KIN'SER Re.Election)

'er < ountv Judge:
HOUSTON SMITH
Re-election i

i i r < ommi'sioncr, Prec. 3:
.1 W OWEN’ S Re-election)

For t mint> A Dislrirt t lerk:
GKO. KUSSKI.L (Re-election)

M \SSJK COM PANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Nigl.t 
San Angelo, Texa*

KILL RED ANTS! You con eovily 
rid your piemiie» of Red Ant Beds 
with Durham's E i t e r m o  A n t  
Tells at a cost of lets than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at your druggist or at

SMITH l)KU(> CO.

.mt attorney general by Attorney 
General B. F. Looney in 1!*I3. He 
was given i harge o f all the State’s 
litigation pertaining to school 
lands, oil and gas rights, irriga
toti and kndred subject*.

Important Warning 
Hot Check»

The hu'inv s* people of O/ona 
have assumed a careless attitude 
in regard to cashing checks for 
(trifling laborers. A flood of 
drifting labor i* going through 
the county, staying in a town 
for a few days then drifting on. 
leaving chet ks and board hill* 
behind.

PRICE DANIEL
of i.n iF im  cot v n

„THURSDAY im y

The sheriff*. o ffice  does not place they *i(> ,
mind trying to help collect these We would ai.p,,.,,' *ft
item*, but when these drifters house* Is im; ' *

gel a day or two start It Is nl- cashing check* and'*,
most useless to try to p ic i them it t »  new comer*
up becauae they never go to the sh..,.ic ,,

-------L-------------------------  "" » Depart""tt

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL HE \PPRFi | vTFl]

Elect a Veteran of 
W orld W ar I and II 

Overseas in Both
PAT HARGROVE

Cainlidat. f« .

United State» Representative 

16th Congressional District
'Subject to action o f Democratic Primary i >-

In Business in the lhth District 2d Years

A D L E R I K A

FOBAttorney Genera!
of T E X A S

Vbit- and experienced lawyer

Speaker of I he House,

Ixih l.egi'lalurc

A loyal Democrat; 

active ihuri h and civic worker

World W ar II Veteran

"As the people’* lawyer, I will 

protect the public interest against 

selfish exploitation by special in

terests and pressure groups."

( Political Advertisement)

For

F IN E  F O O D S  G O O D  SERVICE

Eat At The

H O T E L  0Z0NA 
C O F F E E  S H O P

Now Under New Management
*

A  Good Place To Eat
0

Home Style ('«Miking • Quality EimmI* - Eair Price*

Mr. and Mr*. Ilyar* Story, Owner*

For All Kinds of

T R U C K IN G
(Call GUTHRIE & MERRITT)

Livestock Hauling Feed Salt 
Cedar Posts Stays

No Trip Too Long Nor Too Short 
2 31-Foot Trailer Trucks

INSURED

Call

C. B.
Ozona, Texas

G U T H R I E
Phone 22

Floor Finishing

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texas

Sftir. . .
•  Dehorning 
S  Castration
•  Dashing
•  Shearing

fa  T r e a t . . .
• CUTS, SCRATCHES 

WOUNDS, ROPE SURNS

4 H 4 M M H W H 0 M

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks 

BONDED and INSURED

“fid” Smear - “62" Smear

Phenothiazine Drenches
San-1 ex & Martin’s Phenothiazine Salts 

Morton’s Stock Salt 

Sanitation Products

HAY GRAINS - MIXED FEEDS

Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Portable Power Sprayer available for D D T  
and 1 ecan I ree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
w - ■ y s iU w

U f f l K U M M W

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 

D. D. T. Insect Spray 
Formula “62” Smear 

Stock Salt
Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

Let l Ts Handle Your Wool and Mohair
OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.

OZONA. TEXAS
M E LVIN  IIKOW’N, Mnm.gor

phonew

T )

Thl* It a preview of a picture we re trymfl ,0 'PYnikf 
everyone »till wgMng for telephone »ervke. »«* •* wl H 
•on»# time to moko M t  picture a reolify. W . .Ml « ’  ^  •♦)• equipment necateory to provide tervicr And *«“ >(
hove »efficient trqlgpd pertonnel to irwtoll who» , c.
can obtain. So we otk )utt a Kttfe more of fhof
operation you have given ut. We promite the «or 
be too long.San Angelo Telephone Co.

I
m  $
w%>[-
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